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Step 1 — Locate the Web Dynpro Java Project and Run the Existing View

1. In NetWeaver Developer Studio (NWDS), open the Web Dynpro perspective and locate the bpm160_excercise_wd project.

2. Expand the Web Dynpro tree and take note of the PONotifyApp application and PONotifyComp component.

3. Right-click on the PONotifyApp application and select “Run”.

You should now see your Web Dynpro user interface in your browser window. The form data is empty and the confirm button does not respond to clicks because there is no context data and the event handler for confirm has not been implemented.
Step 2 — Create a New Component Interface to the Web Dynpro Java Project

1. Create a new Component Interface definition and name it **Notify**

2. Expand **Notify** and double click on Interface Controller to open it – You should see an empty Context

3. Select the Events tab and add events, **Complete** and **Error** (case sensitive!)
4. Select the Methods tab and add a new method named \textit{complete} (case sensitive!) with return type \texttt{void}.

5. Select the Context tab and right-mouse click on Context and select \texttt{New -> Node…}

6. In the wizard that opens, select \texttt{Create with Manually} and name it \texttt{PurchaseOrder}.
7. In the **Properties tab** for the **PurchaseOrder node**, change the **Collection Cardinality** to **1..1**

8. Right-mouse click on **PurchaseOrder** and create manually the following attributes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>orderID</td>
<td>string</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orderComment</td>
<td>string</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orderDate</td>
<td>date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orderTotalAmount</td>
<td>decimal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Save your work. **File -> Save All**

You should now have a new interface definition with a populated context, method, and events.
Step 3 — Add the Newly-Created Component Interface to the Implemented Interfaces of the PONotifyComp Component

1. Expand the Components tree and the PONotifyComp tree and right-mouse click on **Implemented Interfaces** and select **Add**.

2. In the pop-up window, under the Implement Component Interfaces section, click **Add**... and then select the **Notify** component interface that you previously created and click **OK**.

3. Note the status at the top of the wizard window. If you have performed the steps correctly, you should have an informational message. Double click on the message to review details if you need to make corrections.

4. Click **Finish** on the wizard window and you should see an informational pop-up window displaying your newly created objects. Click **OK**.

You should now see **Notify** under the Implemented Interfaces node of **PONotifyComp** in the Web Dynpro Explorer.
Step 4 — Implement the Local Component Interface of the PONotifyComp Component

1. Expand the Components tree, the PONotifyComp tree and right-mouse click on Component Controller and select Open -> Controller Editor

2. Right-mouse click on PurchaseOrder and select Copy

3. Under node Local Component Interface, right-mouse click on Interface Controller and select Open -> Controller Editor

4. Notice that the Context is empty. Right-mouse click on Context and select Paste
5. Select the Methods tab and add a new method (new…) named `complete` with return-type `void`.

6. Select the Events tab and add events `Complete` and `Error`.

7. Save your work. File -> Save All.

You should now have a local component interface that is completed and is ready to be exposed to other components.
Step 5 — Add Your Newly-Created Component to a New Public Part

1. Right-mouse click on the PONotifyComp component and select Add to Public Part

2. In the pop-up window, select the New... button to create a new public part and name it API and then click Finish

3. Select API and click Finish

4. Save your work. File -> Save All

Your Web Dynpro Java project now has a public part named API which exposes the context, method, and events that you previously defined.
Step 6 — Add the Required Java Code to Fire the Complete Event to the Complete Method

1. Under PONotifyComp, right-mouse click on Component Controller and select Open -> Controller Editor. You should now see the PONotifyComp editor on the right.

2. Select the Methods tab of the PONotifyComp editor.

3. Navigate to the implementation of the complete method by right-mouse clicking on complete within the Methods table and selecting Navigate to -> Implementation.

4. You should now see Java code for the complete() method. All code entered should be place between the special markers //@@begin and //@@end.

5. Insert a new line between the //@@begin complete() line and //@@end line by placing your cursor at the end of complete() and press return.
6. Enter code to fire the Complete event. Enter `wdThis` and pause a moment and then you will see the code completion window. Now press `w` and select `wdFireEventComplete()` now enter a semi-colon (`;`) to complete the statement.

   ```java
   wdThis.wdFireEventComplete();
   ```

7. Save your work. File -> Save All

You now have a `complete()` method that will fire the Complete event. You could also implement the Error method, but due to time constraints this is not done here.
Step 7 — Adapt the PONotifyCompView View to call the Complete() Method

1. Open the PONotifyCompView view by double clicking on PONotifyCompView under the Views node.

2. Click on Confirm (either the button on the view editor or the text under the RootElement in the outline) and scroll down to Events -> onAction in the Properties editor. Now click on Go to navigate to the implementation.

3. You should now be in the Java editor at the onActionConfirm method.

4. At the end of the line that starts with //@begin press return to open up a new line. You will be prompted whether or not you wish to edit the file. Click on Yes.
5. Enter the code to call the `complete()` method on the `PONotifyComp` controller. You should use code completion as you did before. Enter `wdThis` and pause, then enter `wdGet` and then select `wdGetPONotifyCompController()` and now enter `.` and select the `complete()` method. End your statement with a semicolon;

    Your line should read:

    ```
    wdThis.wdGetPONotifyCompController().complete();
    ```

6. Save your work. File -> Save All

You now have adapted your view to call the `complete()` method which fires the Complete event when you click on the button Confirm.
Step 8 — Deploy and Run Your Modified View


2. Enter the user credentials and press OK. (bpm160user/welcome123)

3. You should now see a confirmation dialog. Click on OK.

Your view should once again show up in your browser. Close the window to continue.
Step 9 — Add your Web Dynpro Java Component as a Dependency to Your Process Composer Development Component

1. Change to the Process Composer perspective

2. Open the InvestmentApprovalProcess process in the bpm160exercise project.

3. Open the development component properties of the process project by right-clicking on bpm160exercise and selecting Development Component -> Shown In -> Component Properties.

4. Double click on the tab Component Properties to expand the editor. Now select the Dependencies tab and click on Add...
5. Type `bpm` to filter the projects, and check `bpm160_exercise_wd`.

6. Check the Dependency Details for Design Time, Deploy Time, and Run Time, and then click Finish.

7. Double click on the tab **Component Properties** to restore the editor back to its original size.

Your WD Java component is now ready to be used within Process Composer.
Step 10 — Add the Human Activity to View the Notification to Your Process

1. Change to the Process Composer perspective (if not already here).

2. Open the InvestmentApprovalProcess process in the bpm160exercise project.

3. Delete the line from the Create Purchase Order activity to the End event.

4. Using the speed button on the activity Create Purchase Order, create a new human activity in the Purchase Requester lane. This will be for viewing the notification. Name it View Notification.
5. Using the speed button, connect the View Notification activity to the End event.

6. Double click on the View Notification activity and select **Task Properties** within the Properties pane, and then select **New...** to create a new task.

7. Name the new task **View Notification** and click **Finish**.
8. Click on the **Task** link to open the task editor.

9. Click on the **Choose...** button to assign the WD Java user interface.

10. Select the Web Dynpro Java development component `bpm160_exercise_wd` and the public part `API`, and then click **Next**.

11. Select the `PONotifyComp` component and the interface view `PONotifyCompInterfaceView` and then click **Next**.
12. Assign **Complete** to the completion event.

13. Assign user ‘**BPM160user**’ to this task in task editor. Detailed descriptions please refer to exercise B step 16 and 17.

14. Select the **Input Mapping** tab of the Properties and expand the **TaskInput** node.
15. Right mouse click on **PurchaseOrder** on the left and drag to **PurchaseOrder** on the right. When you release, select **Map automatically**

16. Save your work. File -> Save All

You now have completed the configuration of the task associated with the human activity for viewing the notification.
Step 11 — Rebuild the Project and Deploy Your Process

1. Right-mouse click on the `bpm160exercise` project and select **Development Component -> Build…**

2. Select only the `bpm160exercise` development component and click **OK**.
3. Once the build is complete, deploy the process by right-mouse clicking on `bpm160exercise` and selecting Development Component -> Deploy...

4. Uncheck all checkboxes except the `bpm160exercise` development component and then click OK.

5. Enter your username and password if prompted (bpm160user / welcome123)

You now have completed deployed your process and are ready to test it.
Step 12 — Test Your Modified Process

1. Log into NetWeaver Administrator and then select **Process Repository**.

2. In the Component section, select your process, **bpm160exercise**. In the Component version section make sure that the correct deployment date and time is selected. Finally in the lower section, make sure the **Process Definition** is selected and click on **Start Process**.

3. In the pop-up window, select the line with **Empty** (no parameters for the Start event), and then click **Start Process**.

4. In the lower section of your browser window, you should see a success message.
5. Now, log into the SAP NetWeaver Portal and your work list should contain a task for Enter Purchase Request.

6. Be sure to refresh your work list after completed tasks.

7. Continue as you did in the previous exercise and make sure your Notification human activity executes.

8. You should now see your new activity, View Notification.

9. And when you open your task, you should see the Web Dynpro Java screen with the data populated. Now you will see that the order number 2000000053 is created in the database.

Congratulations! You now have modified your process to consume a new Web Dynpro Java user interface.
Troubleshooting — If Your Modified Process Is Not Working Correctly

1. If your process is not working, you can review the log viewer in NetWeaver Administrator to investigate the cause.

2. Select Default Trace (Java) from Show View -> General

3. You can filter the messages by entering text into the while line under the column heading Message. The Details of an error can be expanded by click on the arrow icon under the Details column.

You now have completed deployed your process and are ready to test it.
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